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About half A mile below the FalUithe,river, wUilP m th«i|.400 yudi InUidth, is

'Ay orcMsed in a imall boi|| a^^Migllthe wattr i» conaideiiMylMitate^ttMi fcnymeii,
- thtir knowle^ of the irairiiM currents and tfdlM, cross it Withou«k4uiger at any

coaqiintiTe i^idinesa of the JhverM immiiBili/ after tl|e fijl, isacooiutcflfor by the
g^jpeat depth ofwt pool into which the cataract is preoipitalM, and the sudden vontrac-

^«on of the river ; tM drs«fndiwr iNiter sinks dovcn tfip forrot an under-current, while a
Mnerfksial eddycAp tli#mJMi»tuni back to iWfiilL ^

I bank^the^ver ari%rlf%narkably wild and strfting. Mr .HowiMMl is enthu-
in hiilkscription of the view from this place : he speaks of it ns being of the most— dMiaription, and of most surpassinupandeur.

l|gi|iiwks of tlw ritoK for mwHy its whole course on the Amraican or 4)^nited States

ide^n in the County of Niagara ; at the Falls is the rafudly-incteasing manufacturing

yUl^lfe of Manchester. Two large hotels, Jffft by Mr. Whitm^, are situated here, which,

$$ well arthose on die British side, are cr9wded with visitors during the summer season,

j||d c(ni||ni(^iu^iicatio|i is kqpt up with various parts by well-appointed stage

^BOtihes. Iteftiwliplbn both sides are s«pamtecl|roiB the precipitow banks,, in many
places, on^nby a narrow sip of wood* and the eowiigrf Iround ia mait beautiful, being a
succession ot fert^e. fields, orchards, and oardens. The village of Manchester was burnt
by the British troops in 1818, and was rebuik after the peace.

At a abort distance is a snudl territory,^ htMffjpng tone remnant of the once powerful
t^be of Hwcarora Indians, ^o emigratedmnn North Carolina about the beginnin||| 9S

^U .^. last caentury, aii the ini^|fttion m the Five Nations, into whose confederacy, wmdb
^|ben received tte iUI»^ thelix Mttions, tlMy were rteeived ;|||H»y have a Protestant

idefg|n(»QiiiesilMtirinn(gat than^ and many hav^ Toluntavily aibpted Chriatianiiy

;

sevml of their farms are handsome, and well cultiva^ted. ,
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The American, or, as it sometimes called, the Fort Schloper Fall, is 168 ibet in jper-

pendicuku^iekht ; althfKh it is in realinr^S f«et bwher than the great fidl, yet ftom
lMEabl« nock it appears otherwise. Thu is partly from the effect of the Itimpective,

balHiMre partijDularly from the accumuladon ofrocks below, upon idiicb the water breaks

;

dKi whole widUl of tbeJOl to Goat Xsland is 1072 feet : it is bold ai^ atraigfat, and is

duifed toJipwy whitdlos I9 pn^Hiting rooks, whi6h break l^iUl in several places to

two-thirds of its descent, but it wes not approach'in extend iiwIiimMy, or awfiil beau^,
tllSt on the <:^dian ride. Near Goat Island a rock of ebnriAnrable size, «m the

vene;of the prei^ice, cuts off a portion of the water, which descends in a narrow stream,
a«ipmmes.dign&lKd with the title of the Montmorency Ff^ ; which, however inrignifi-

e«itt it 0i||^|^l9i|par, h^ amid the mighty rush of waters, would rank high amongst
jb^xropean ci
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lis side to Goat

« the crMrtof the faH, aa#of course not seen in tiie present view,

^ a||u^rab#«(m8tn^tion, orossiiig the wont pari' of the rapida on

^
. slais,f^h was before only accefsible at great nersonal risk by drop-

l^ng down the river Iptween the tn> currents ; much boldness ot conception, will, and
ugenui^, was shovmm the construction of this bridgf^ by its spirited projector, General

porter, of the A^naetican army.#
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PfiiOed bff T. Brettellf Rupert Sireetf Haymarket.


